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A C edric  C rin k  M em oria l S ch o la rsh ip  F und  
w a s recen tly  e s ta b lish e d  a t  S o u th w estern  
O k la h o m a  S ta te  U n iversity  in  W ea th erford  
by h is w ife  H elen C rin k  ( th ird  from  left) o f  
W eath erford . The $40,000 fu n d  in cash  a n d  
d e fe rre d  g if ts  w il l  be u sed  fo r  s tu d e n ts  w ho  
a re  m a jo r in g  in speech  a n d  th e a tre  a n d  are  
a c tiv e o n  th e  c o m p e titiv e  speech  a n d d e b a te  
te a m  a t S o u th w e s te rn . The g i f t  com es  
d u r in g  S o u th w e s te rn ’s c u rre n t “B u ild in g
on O u r  H e r ita g e ” F o u n d a tio n  d r iv e  w h ich  is 
c o n tin u in g  in  C u s te r  C ou n ty d u r in g  the  
m on th  o f  Ju ly . A t th e  p re se n ta tio n  w ere  
(from  left) f in a n c ia l  p la n n e r  J im  S m ith  o f  
O k la h o m a  C ity, S o u th w e s te rn ’s P re s id e n t  
J o e  A n n a  H ib le r  a n d  S o u th w e s te r n  
L a n g u a g e  A r ts  D e p a r tm e n t  C h a irm a n , 
J e rry  Nye. A c c o rd in g  to  N ye, th e  fu n d  is  
th e  la rg e s t su ch  p ro g r a m  in  h is  d e p a r t­
m ent.
B o y d  n a m ed  to  p la c e m e n t p o s it io n
T o d d  B oyd
Todd T. Boyd h a s  been  n am ed  
d irec to r of H igh School R e la ­
tions a n d  P lacem en t S erv ices 
a t  S o u th w e s te rn  O k la h o m a  
S ta te  U n iversity  in  W e a th e r­
ford.
Boyd h a s  been  a s s is ta n t  d i­
rec to r since A ugust o f 1987. He 
ta k es  over th e  d irec to r’s posi­
tion  from  M ark  M ouse, who 
re tire d  from  th e  position  effec­
tive Ju n e  30.
T h e  1982  W a to n g a  H ig h  
S ch o o l g r a d u a t e  h o l d s  
bachelor’s an d  m a s te r ’s degrees 
from  S o u th w este rn . H e e a rn ed  
a  bachelor of science degree in  
education  in  1986 a n d  com ­
p le ted  h is  m a s te r ’s degree in 
education  in 1989. H e g ra d u ­
a te d  su m m a cum  laude .
A fter g ra d u a tin g  from  S o u th ­
w estern , Boyd w en t to  w ork in
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M ark  M ouse r e tir e s  fro m  H SR  p o s t
M a rk  M ouse
W hen a  p erson  h a s  a  n am e  
like “M a rk  M ouse,” people se l­
dom fo rge t it.
M any  people h a v e  com e to 
know  M ark  M ouse, b ecau se  for 
25 y e a rs  th is  M ouse h a s  t r a v ­
eled a n d  re c ru ite d  for S o u th ­
w este rn  O k lah o m a S ta te  U n i­
versity  in  W eath erfo rd . A rea  
h ig h  school a d m in is t r a to r s ,  
counselors a n d  s tu d e n ts  now  
have  to  le a rn  a  n ew  n am e  b e ­
cause  M ouse re t i re d  J u n e  30 
from  h is  position  o f SW O SU  
D irec to r o f H igh  School R e la ­
tions a n d  P la c e m e n t Services.
M ouse, w ho is  th e  only  h ig h  
school re la tio n s  d irec to r ever 
a t  SW OSU, a r r iv e d  on th e  hill 
in  W eath erfo rd  in  th e  fa ll o f 
1967 w h en  fo rm e r  S W O S U  
p res id e n t D r. A1 H a rr is  h ire d  
h im  to perfo rm  h ig h  school r e ­
la tio n s  w ork  a n d  ta k e  ov er 
p la ce m en t d u tie s  from  lo n g ­
tim e SW O SU  p u b lic is t W a lte r  
C rouch w ho h a d  been  h a n d lin g  
the  p lacem en t re sp o n sib ilitie s  
in  ad d itio n  to  h is  m a n y  o th e r  
a s sig n m en ts .
D u rin g  h is  25 -y ear te n u re , 
M ouse h a s  been  involved in  sev­
e ra l SW O SU  ac tiv itie s  a n d o r-  
g an iza tio n s , in c lu d in g  th e  in ­
te rsc h o la s tic  m e e t, hom ecom ­
in g  p a ra d e  a n d  a lu m n i a s so ­
ciation . H e a c tu a lly  becam e 
in v o lv e d  in  th e  S W O S U  
A lum ni A ssociation  in  1952 
a f te r  h is  college g ra d u a tio n  
a n d  se rv ed  a s  e i th e r  se c re ta ry  
o r t r e a s u r e r  o f th e  o rg an iz a ­
tio n  for 40  y ea rs .
M ouse, w ho could  very  e a s ­
ily  be n ic k n am e d  “M r. S o u th ­
w e s te rn ” b ecau se  o f h is  ded i­
ca te d  loyalty , h a s  seen  m a n y  
ch an g es over th e  y ea rs .
H e h a s  seen  S o u th w e s te rn  
b ro a d e n  i t s  r e c ru it in g  b ase  
in to  th e  m e tro p o lita n  a re a s  
a n d  a lso  s ta te w id e . W e ste rn  
O k la h o m a  h a s  se e n  m a n y  
ch an g es in  i t s  schools w ith  
som e closing  a n d  o th e rs  only 
g ra d u a tin g  h a l f  th e  n u m b e rs  
w hich  th e y  d id  som e 20 y ea rs  
ago.
“I t  is  sa tis fy in g  to  see  th a t  
even  th o u g h  th e re  a re  few er 
s tu d e n ts  in  W e s te rn  O k la ­
ho m a, S o u th w e s te rn ’s e n ro ll­
m e n t h a s  n o t declined,” M ouse 
sa id  in  re g a rd s  to  S W O S U s
stead y  en ro llm en t figu re o f  5,400.
M ouse h a s  se en  th e  p ea k s  a n d  
v a l le y s  in  p la c e m e n t  w h ic h  
ch an g es w ith  th e  s ta tu s  o f  th e  
econom y a n d  a lso  h a s  no ticed  
th e  inv o lv em en t o f technology  
w hich is  being  u tili zed in  so m a n y  
w ays o f u n iv e rs ity  life.
S tu d e n ts  a re  a lso  m ore so p h is­
tic a ted , accord ing  to  M ouse. H e 
n o te s  a  s h a rp  r ise  in  A CT scores. 
A  score o f 24 u se d  to  be k in g  b u t 
now  29, 30 a n d  31 scores a re  n o t 
uncom m on. A t th is  p a s t  sp rin g ’s 
sch o la rsh ip  sc reen in g  com m it­
te e  m ee tin g , a  to ta l o f 75 s tu ­
d e n ts  h a d  A CT scores w hich 
exceeded  27.
M ouse g rew  u p  in  th e  F oss 
L ak e  a re a  a n d  g ra d u a te d  from  
C a n u te  H ig h  School in  1948. 
F o llow ing  h is  SW O SU  college 
g ra d u a tio n  in  1952, h e  served  
tw o  y e a rs  in  th e  m ilita ry . T hen  
h is  w o rk ing  c a re e r  s ta r te d  an d , 
i n te r e s t i n g ly ,  M o u se  n e v e r  
w orked  o u t o f C u s te r  C ounty.
D u rin g  h is  re t i re m e n t y ears , 
M ouse p la n s  to  sp e n d  tim e  w ith  
h is  fam ily  a n d  friends. H is wife, 
S heila , recen tly  re tire d  from  h e r 
f i r s t  g ra d e  te a c h in g  position  
p o st a t  W a sh ita  H eig h ts . They 
h a v e  tw o ch ild ren : M elan i, who 
is  a s s is ta n t  p rin c ip a l a t  M us­
ta n g  N o rth  M iddle School; an d  
M onte , w ho w orks in  E ld  City 
a t  D ow ell W ell/S ch lum berger 
Inc. All fo u r m e m b ers  o f th e  
M ouse fam ily  a re  S o u th w es t­
e rn  g ra d u a te s . M ouse sa id  he 
h a s  en joyed  m a n y  good tim es  
d u rin g  h is  c a re e r  a t  S o u th w est­
e rn  a n d  w ill m iss  m e e tin g  new  
s tu d e n ts  a n d  k ee p in g  a b re a s t 
o f  a ll th e  h ig h  school counselors 
a n d  a d m in is tra to rs .
B o yd
C o n tin u e d  F rom  P a g e  1
th e  P u tn a m  C ity  school d is tr ic t  
in  O k la h o m a  C ity , w h ere  h e  
ta u g h t  a lg e b ra  a n d  p re -a lg e b ra  
a n d  coached b ask etb a ll a n d  tra c k  
a t  M ayfield  J u n io r  H igh.
W hile  a n  u n d e r g r a d u a te  a t  
S o u th w e s te rn ,  B oyd w a s  i n ­
volved in  th e  SW O SU  S tu d e n t
S e n a te  a n d  se rv ed  a s  executive 
se c re ta ry  a n d  pub lic  re la tio n s  
d irec to r. H e is  ac tive  in  the  
S o u th w e s t e r n  A lu m n i 
A sso c ia tin  a n d  is  s ta r t in g  a 
te rm  a s  se c re ta ry .
Boyd a n d  h is  wife T erri h av e  
one d a u g h te r , T ay lo r, w ho is 
tw o m o n th s  old.
Sum m er en ro llm en t h o ld s  
stead y; 2,271 to ta l s tu d en ts
Official en ro llm e n t f ig u re s  for 
th e  1992 su m m er te rm  a t  S o u th ­
w este rn  O k lah o m a S ta te  U n i­
v ersity  in  W eatherfo rd  a n d  S ayre  
a re  a lm o st id e n tic a l to  th e  1991 
fina l su m m e r en ro llm e n t n u m ­
ber.
T he h e a d  co u n t e n ro llm en t 
f ig u re  is  2,271 w hich  is 13 s tu ­
d e n ts  le ss  th a n  th e  1991 c o u n t of
2 ,284 , ac co rd in g  to  SW O SU  
P re s id e n t Jo e  A n n a  H ib ler.
O n in d iv id u a l cam puses, the  
SW O SU  cam p u s a t  W e a th e r­
fo rd  h a s  2 ,069 s tu d e n ts  com ­
p a re d  to  2 ,080 in  1991.
A t S ay re , a  to ta l o f 217 s tu ­
d e n ts  a re  a t te n d in g  c lasses th is  
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P r e s id e n t, d ea n  n am e  
sp r in g  h o n o r stu d en ts
S o u th w e s te rn  O k lah o m a S ta te  U n i­
v ersity  a t  W e a th e rfo rd  h a s  an n o u n ced  
bo th  th e  P re s id e n t’s a n d  D ea n ’s H onor 
Rolls for th e  1992 S p rin g  se m e s te r .
An u n d e rg ra d u a te  s tu d e n t w ho e a rs  
all A’s in  15 or m ore  h o u rs  d u r in g  a  
se m este r  q u a lif ie s  fo r th e  P re s id e n t’s 
H onor Roll. T h e re  a re  107 s tu d e n ts  w ho 
m ade  th e  P re s id e n t’s H o n o r Roll. T h ere  
a re  598 s tu d e n ts  on  th e  D ea n ’s L is t 
a f te r  com pleting  15 se m e s te r  h o u rs  of 
u n d e rg ra d u a te  w ork  w ith  a  g ra d e  p o in t 
average of 3.0 (“B ”) o r h ig h e r, w ith  no 
g rad e  low er th a n  a  (“C”).
N am ed  to  th e  S p rin g  s e m e s te r  lis ts  
were:
P resid en t’s List
A rk a n sas : A rk a d e lp h ia -  L a u ra  Alice 
Scott; O k lahom a: A ltu s -Ja m e s  K evin 
K irby; A lisa  G ay  M a rtin ez ; A n ad ark o - 
P am e la  J o  F oster; B la ir-P a m ela  M ichele 
J a c k s o n ; B u r n s  F la t- K a y l in d  J u n e  
S chnegerger; C ad d o -C arla  J o  Eslick; 
C an u te -B ry an  D on E s te s ; C heyenne- 
T im othy  L yn V iers.
C lin to n -C h a rla  R ue  B o h n e rt; C lay  
O u ttu rn , C a r la  A nne H u ll, K irtib e n  
M ohan V aidya; C om anche-C indy  K ay 
A nderson; C ordell-N ikki D aw n C annon; 
J a n is  K. E tr is ;  K ris ty  D aw n  P rice ; 
C u ster-M ary  D o n n a  Long; D u k e-Je r-  
em y L an e  Eccles; D uncan-A m y L ynn 
G ibbs; J i l l  A n n  G re g s to n ; D u ra n t-  
K h an h  Q usc N guyen ; E l R e n o -S a n d ra  
J e a n  C arey ; M e lissa  D en ise  M orris.
E ldorado-M ilan  J il l  B urge; E lk  C ity- 
Ja n ice  S ue E llis; M a rk  F o u n t H udgens; 
Boyd A aron  M ouse; J e a n ie  G ail P rice; 
Joe don S h ep h erd ; L a n a  R enee S tu a r t;  
L ora O pal U n ru h ; E n id -Ja so n  S haw n  
D upus; T racy  D ean  K en t; J a n a  B eth  
Thibodeau; J a so n  E d w a rd  T h ibodeau ; 
E rick -C a thy  Lee C ochran ; F o r t Cobb- 
L a d o n n a  J e a n  B e llam y ; G oodw ell- 
Je ffery  B. H endrix .
G r a n i t e - P a m e la  S u z a n n e  M o les; 
H ea ld ton -T am eraL ynn  R ueber; H inton- 
M indi A nn F a r r ;  H o b art-S h e lly  S h aro n  
Duff; S h an n o n  D on R ichey; M a ria n  E. 
S o u th e r la n d ; M ich elle  L yn  T o liv e r; 
H o llis -S h a n n o n  L yn  F u lto n ;  K r is t i  
D iane K illian ; H ydro .-B ren t E u g en e  
K im b le ; K in g f i s h e r - R a n d a l l  C o ry  
M arsha ll; C h ris tin e  S chw artz .
L aw ton -M ark  G. C o rra les; Leedey- 
Je n n y  D aw n  R ay; Am y L ee S w itzer; 
Lookeba-Julie E liz ab e th  E n tz ; M a rlo w - 
J u lie  D e a n n a  W illia m s; M uskogee-
L a rry  D av id  R e itn a u e r ; M u stan g - 
B e th  A nn  D ick; O akw ood-Ju lie  K ay 
M a r k s ;  O k a r c h e - B a r b a r a  E l le n  
S c h ro ed e r; O k e e n e -S a b rin a  D oyle 
N u sz n a u lt;  S h e ry l A nn O b la n d e r ; 
O k lah o m a C ity -Jea n n ie  L ynn  C am p; 
A m y L o u ise  G a ry ; S h a w n a  A n n  
T ucker.
R eydon-C arollyn K ay D anks; Sayre- 
A d r i a n n e  E s t e r  B u t l e r ;  T e r r y  
C a lla h a n  F o rd ; D e b ra  A n n  K ea ; 
S eiling -D ora M arie  B orden; G eorge 
L ouis W alte rs ; S nyder-B enny  B arto n  
H u n n ; T a loga-D eana  L ynn Jo rd a n ; 
T hom as-R am een  C hris ten sen ; T eresa  
A nn E y s te r ;  L a u ra  M ae S w itze r; 
T u lsa -R o la  Y ase r S in an .
U nion  C ity-C arol D ean  B a u s te rt; 
V ici-B eth  L eeola B row n; R obert W il­
liam  R ader; W a to n g a -T h resa  M arie 
M orris; L a u ra  A. P ierce; R o n n a  Jo  
S aw yer; W au k o m is-C ra ig  D oug las 
W a lk e r ;  W e a th e r f o r d -  L o r i  A. 
A lb rech t; M a r th a  B isan a r; Rebecca 
A nn B ru h n ; M ary  F ra n c e s  D av ide it; 
A n d re a  L isa  E ste s; C y n th ia  Louise 
F ra z ie r; D en ise  A. M elton; A m ber 
N ic o le  M o r la n ;  C h a r le s  A r t h u r  
N u tte r ;  K a th ry n  M arie  O rr; M arc ia  
S ue P en ley ; Ju d y  M. P rew ett; B ran  die 
L e a n n  S lover; H oy t D aniel S m ith ; 
W oodw ard-T acy M arce lla  Bell; E llen  
T a l ith a  Y oung; Y ukon-L aN ese M ich­
elle W ells.
S o u th  D a k o ta : F a i th - J e f f e ry  D. 
M iller; Texas: A m arillo-C arol D ianne 
B erry; C an ad ian -J im  N ew m an  C han- 
d le r ;  C h i ld r e s s - S h a r o n  R e n e e  
H o lm a n ; H o n ey  G ro v e -E r in  K ay  
M a h le r  I n te r n a t io n a l  s tu d e n t  on 
P re s id e n t’s L is t: C h in a : Y ongm ei 
Y ang.
D ean’s L ist
A rk a n sas : C onw ay-K im berly  L ynn 
R o y s te r; A rizo n a : C h a n d le r-C h a d  
A lan R am irez; Colorado: B u en a  V ista- 
G ary  J e f f  P u ck e tt; Idaho: T w in F alls- 
M ic h a e l K e n t  M u lle n ;  I n d ia n a :  
V a lp a rav so -B re tt S. S p ra tley ; K a n ­
sas: C offeville-T reisa L erae  D ugas; 
L iberal-A ngie D enise H illis; D ereck 
W . W e n tw o r th ;  M a n te r - J e n n if e r  
A nne C ockreham ; M edicine Lodge- 
G regg  R obert S ilvester; V alley  Cen- 
te r-D en ise  R alene S m ith ; W ichita- 
E velyn  E posi L um a; W ilm ore-D eana 
C herie  G regg; L ou isiana: S im pson- 
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F aculty Spotlight
D r. T a lb e r t B row n  in  th e  c h e m is try  d e p a r t­
m e n t w as  re c e n tly  p ro m o ted  to  p ro fesso r from  
asso c ia te  p ro fesso r. T h e  reco m m en d a tio n  w as 
m a d e  a t  a  re c e n t m e e tin g  o f  th e  B oard  of 
R eg en ts  o f  O k lah o m a C olleges. B row n h a s  
b ee n  on th e  s ta f f  o f SW O SU  fac u lty  since 1968.
’ • • •
D r. H a r ry  E . N ow ka, p ro fe sso r in  th e  School 
o f B u sin ess , is  a  m e m b er o f  th e  N a tio n a l P o li­
cies C om m issin  fo r B u s in ess  a n d  Econom ic 
E ducation , w hich rec e n tly  m e t  in  B oston, M ass. 
T h e  Policies C om m ission , w hich  sp e a k s  for 
th e  e n t ire  field  o f  b u s in e ss  a n d  econom ic e d u ­
ca tio n , is  sp o n so red  a n d  su p p o rte d  by th e  
N a tio n a l B u s in e ss  E d u c a tin  A ssocia tion , th e  
B u s in ess  E d u ca tio n  D iv ision  o f  th e  A m erican  
V ocational A ssociation , a n d  D e lta  P i E psilon , 
th e  n a tio n a l h o n o ry  p ro fessional g ra d u a te  so­
c ie ty  in  b u s in e ss  e d u c a tin . T h e  com m ission 
e x is ts  to  id e n tify  c u r re n t  a n d  em erg in g  issu es  
in  b u s in e ss  a n d  econom ic education .
•  •  •
D r. D onald  H e r tz le r  h a s  been  n a m e d  th e  
c h a irm a n  o f  th e  c h e m is try  d e p a r tm e n t. H e 
rep la ce s  D r . S tu a r t  B u rc h e tt  w ho h a s  re tu rn e d  
to  th e  c lassroom . H e r tz le r  cam e to  S o u th w e s t­
e rn  in  1969. H e is  a  g ra d u a te  o f  N o rth w e s te rn  
O k lah o m a a n d  e a rn e d  h is  m a s te r ’s an d  doc­
to ra te  deg rees from  O k lah o m a S ta te  U n iv e r­
sity .
•  •  •
M arcy  G e n try  is th e  a s s is ta n t  d irec to r for 
th e  SW O SU  C onference C e n te r  a n d  M edia 
Serv ices. S h e  rec e n tly  took over th e  position 
a f te r  w ork ing  a s  tex tbook  m a n a g e r  a t  R a tc liffs  
in  W eath erfo rd . G en try  a n d  d irec to r D avid  
G w inn  a re  involved  in  th e  day-to -day  ac tiv i­
tie s  o f S o u th w e s te rn ’s new  conference c e n te r  
w hich  h a s  b een  h o s t to  m a n y  conferences a n d  
ev en ts . G e n try  a n d  h e r  h u sb a n d , Jeff, who 
te ac h es  speech  a n d  is  d eb a te  coach a t  S o u th ­
w este rn , h av e  lived  in  W e a th e rfo rd  for one 
y ea r .
•  •  •
Two m ore re t i re m e n ts  h av e  been  announced . 
B e tty  E g erto n , w ho h a s  b ee n  m ailroom  su p e r­
v iso r since  1970, will be re t i r in g  a t  th e  en d  of 
Ju ly . Also, public o n fo rm a tio n  se c re ta ry  J e a n  
M a tth e w s  r e t i re d  a t  th e  en d  o f  J u n e .  S h e  h a s  
w orked  a t  SW O SU  s in e  1982. D oris L a n d  h a s  
b een  n am ed  th e  n ew  m ailroom  superv iso r, 
w hile K ay lin  P e n n e r  is  th e  n ew  se c re ta ry  in  
th e  public  in fo rm atio n  officer.
•  •  •
Bob K laa sse n , r e g is t ra r  a n d  d irec to r o f a d ­
m issions a t  SW O SU , w a s  rec en tly  fe a tu re d  in  
“C am pus W orld ,” a  n e w s le tte r  from  C am pus 
A m erica  for h ig h e r  ed u c a tio n  u s e rs  o f th e  
P oise d a ta  m a n a g e m e n t sy s tem .
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Rhonda R enee H am pton; M assa­
chusetts: Ashbum ham -K elly Ann 
B rennan.
M issouri: S ta rk  C ity -B ecky  
D arlene W ilkie; N orth  D akota: 
M inot-A shleeFayEhr; N ebraska: 
V alen tine-Justin  D enver Crouse; 
N ew  M exico: C lo v is -M elissa  
C h e ri P e r k in s ;  N ew  Y ork : 
Johnstow n-Tracey Lyn N ilsen; 
O hio: D o v e r-M a rk  D av id
McKee ver.
Oklahom a: Afton-Anne Gayle 
Funk; A ltus-B ettie F ern  Janzen ; 
Jay  Chadw ick Jo rdan ; C ynthia 
Lea McConahay; E lv ira  Feride 
Sakm ari; Angela Dee Thompson; 
David B randon Tucker; W illiam 
Cosme Zang; A lva-Jam es Roy 
Hosey; M arc G arrio tt Lau; Steve 
C layton N eum an; Amber-Am y 
C a th e r in e  G o rd o n ; K e n n e th  
S hane May; A m es-Jack ie Lea 
Snodgrass.
A nadarko-Floyd W alter Epton; 
Damon S teed E vans; Aaron D ale 
George; D eena K ath ryn  H orton; 
Lori Nichole Johnson; D aniel H. 
L a ir ;  C le n d o n  N e il L o v e ll; 
A pache-Thresa Gayle Beavers; 
S tephanie R. H olland; Arapaho- 
Shelley Dawn Dewees; Je rry  Don 
Raab; Virgil Lee Sm ith; Ardmore- 
David Steven Cole J r .;  G ina Lynn 
O’H ara; A rnett-G ayla Lea Bow­
man; S tefanie M. C assada; J e n ­
nifer C anda V aughan.
B a r t le s v i l le -M a r c ia  J e a n  
W ro n o w sk i; B e a v e r- J e n n ife r  
L aray  Dyer; Ju s t in  D ean Ediger; 
M elanie A nn F riedel; M elanie 
A nn W alker; Bessie-Tanya Renee 
C arter; C herilyn Lei Dudgeon; 
B e th a n y - P a t r ic ia  K aye
L a m a s te r ;  S h e lly  R e n e a  
Tom berlin; B inger-C huck Ross 
Boyd; D am ond D ayne Farrow ; 
Je an n ie  S uzanne F razier; Ja n e  
D iane H usem an; Je rem y  Seth  
Jo n e s ; B1 ackwell-Tim othy Jam es 
D ew itt; S tephan ie  A nn Hicks; 
N ancy B eth  Ronck.
B la ir - S ta c y  K ay e  D o lla r; 
Sheryle Rened D rury; L isa Lynn 
McMillin; B lanchard-D onita Jo  
Cleveland; Benj am in K arl Coster; 
Boise C ity-C hristi Gayle H art; 
G lenda Lynn S harp ; R honda Lee 
T aylor; B roken  A rrow -S teven  
Kelly H am m ons; B u rn s  F la t -  
J a m e s  Don Biddy; T im a A nn 
G orm an; T ish a  D aw n Volden; 
B utler-D arryn  P. Mills; Calum et- 
M ichael D avid  B eard ; E rick a  
Lynn Bright; Tracy Dawn Ellison; 
S uzanne M arie G raves; Darcey 
M arie G uthrie; Kelly Dawn Ro­
m ans; M elanie Donn Shanklin ; 
C am argo-Frankie D ean Evans; 
C anton-K eith  W. Robinett.
C a n u te -B ra d  L y n n  C h u rch ; 
C had  Don C hurch ; Kelli Ann 
E vans; C arneg ie-K risten  Kaye 
A nderson; Andy M ichael Lodes;
D e a n n a  M a rie  M a rtin ; Am y 
D enise Nix; D eborah W. P u tnam ; 
Raym ond S teinm etz J r .;  M endi 
Jo lyn  Taylor; T ara  Ja la in e  Tyler; 
JoA nn E. Vance; C arrie r-C had  
E v e re tt  B onine; C a rte r -D a n a  
G ay le  R iley ; C h a n d le r -L a n e  
M argo Nelson; D aniel D w ayne 
N u n n ; C h e s te r - A r la n  D ea n  
Coulson; C heyenne-B ruce Lynn 
Brown; D ale R ay Burrows; M ary 
Kay B utcher; T aryn  K  Cordell; 
S h au n a  D ayle S adler; Tam m y 
LeA nne Viers.
C h ickasha-L isa A nn W alker; 
C hoctaw -A pril T a m a ra  Moon; 
A ngela C. Rowland; Clarem ore- 
L arry  Don C arte r; Clinton-W il- 
liam  B ria n  A n esh an sley ; J i l l  
Leigh B a rn h a rt; Penelope Ann 
B erry ; T a m y ra  L ynn  E ls to n ; 
Em ily Sue Hough; Leon (Chad) 
K in d e r ;  H e id i J o  K in n e y ; 
M arque tta  Dee Lum pkin; Mel­
issa  Lei Lum pkin; J ill S uzanne 
M a rc y ; J a m e s  E u g e n e  
M cCullough; Carol Sue M iller; 
D eidre R ena Nickel; Joel G avin 
P aden; S hannon R ena’ Rehder; 
M ark  M assoud S hadaram ; M ary 
M a r g a r e t  S n id e r ;  S a n d h y a  
M a h a n  V a id y a ; M a rk  A lan  
W inem iller.
Colcord-Leonie L ynn K inder; 
Je rry  D avid Snell II; Collinsville- 
C raig  D aniel Scroggins; Colony- 
Id a  Sue M cLemore; K erri Ann 
Phelps; C om anche-Erica Leigh
M ontgomery; Cordell-Rose M arie 
B a ld w in ; J y  M ax B ass ; Ada 
R oxann Dewees; M arla S. Ellis; 
S h e rri L ynn P a n k h u rs t; Lacy 
Raye Searcy; C om -Scott M erle 
G ossen; R andy  Len W illiam s; 
Coyle-Tim M ichael H a tte r.
C uster-R obin Lee Bell-Ingram ; 
C h ris ti R anae H aske tt; Jam es 
G o rd o n  H e s k e th ;  C y ril-E r ic  
H endricks; Dill C ity-Scott Ray 
H artron ft; Dover- C rysta l Lynn 
Ingle; Duke- G regory Don Eccles; 
D u n can -M an d y  S u e  B rad ley ; 
C heryl Leigh E stes; J a y  Lance 
G regston; K ary  D aw n Haynes; 
J u a n  Rom an M artinez; Bradley 
K en t Ram sey; Ju lie  A nn Rolfe; 
D erry l A ubrey Telford; An A. 
T ran .
E d m o n d -R o b e rt P h i l l ip  
G arrio tt; Robery Lacy W ard Jr .; 
E l R e n o -K a th ry n  A nn B ass; 
L au rie  Allyn M aib; C arrie  M ich­
elle M orrison; D iana D aw n Reed; 
K risty  A nn Sm ith; S teve C lark 
W h ite ; E lk  C ity -T ra c y  Lyn 
Adam s; L inda K aye A rm strong; 
D ana  C heryl B eard; A ndrea L e e  
Brown; Sonya M ichelle B ryant; 
Robert P au l Cloud; Bessie Faye 
D ickerson; Toye Lee Ford; Sy 
G ly n n  F re e m a n ; P e te r  G ee; 
C a th e rin e  M ari G reen; Jayson 
C a ry  H e n s le y ; C a th y  L y n n  
H ooper; T ony L ee H u d g en s; 
R usty  Joseph  K ubitscheck; Amy
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Jean-M arie K upka; C arla  J a n e  
Musick; Robert A nthony O’H ara; 
Lisa Leann Settle; Nobuo Toba; 
Rethel Tenee W instead; B renda 
S. Woodson; Angela Dawn Woody.
E n id -T ab itha Ja n e l G ebhart; 
G auri S. K u lkam i; Thom as Alan 
McVey J r .;  Owen W ade P hares; 
Douglas H. Pool; D endra Louise 
S u en ram ; E rick - C a n d ac e  A. 
T urner; Fairfax; B renda Gayle 
Roelser; Fairview - Hollie Renee 
Adamson; M ichelle Lee Colna; 
C a rm e l A n n e tte  F a s t ;  G a ry  
W ayne G un ter J r .;  K atherine  D. 
M cO sk er; A la n a  Y v e tte  
S tev en so n ; T im o th ey  S haw n  
W oods; F a rg o -M ic h e lle  A nn 
Lierle; T eresa M. M organ; Foss- 
Eddie W ayne Sasseen.
Frederick- K ara  Kaye B axter; 
Sheri Kaye Phelps; Amy Beth 
R ackley; K ayla A nn Schrick ; 
G eary-Stephanie M. Davis; C had 
M ichael V aughn; Geronimo-Cory
G ene Fikes; Goodwell-Kamberly 
Dawn Kissell; G racem ont-Stacy 
Lee B axter; L isa C atherine  Cook; 
G ran ite-M ark  douglas K innison; 
G ro v e -T o d d  R u s se ll  K e rr; 
G u therie -Ju lie  Dawn Giddy.
Guym on-Cindy M arie D espain; 
C lay T. H a is ten ;Traci Gayle H ill; 
D e e d ra  A nn  M a so n ; C h a d  
M ic h a e l O ’N a n ; D av id  R ay  
Rivera; H ilary  Alyson Vernon; 
H aileyville-C hristopher Chase; 
Gregory A lan G rubbs; Hamm on- 
M ark B rrandon  Allen; Stacy Lee 
B ow en; B r ia n  N eil C o llin s ; 
R adford A urick Dew; H arrah - 
M ichelle Abby Zehr; H eavener- 
M aichael David Green.
H e n n e s s e y -C h r is to p h e r  M. 
H la d ik ;  D a n ie l D. R a ce r; 
H e n r y e t ta - A n g e la  D ia n e  
Brow nfield; H in ton -C arla  Fay 
Chenow eth; K atherine  L. Coffey; 
Evan D aniel Cross; W esley Neal 
D ietzm an; P am ela Je a n  Eudy; 
Braddock O. H unt; Michael Alan 
Little; Donnie Ray Miller; C harles
W illiam  M organ; D iana Lynn 
P a tte rso n ; H itchcock-S hannon 
D aw n Boeckm an; H ollis-S cott 
C a r te r  C um m ins; G ary  D ean 
McGee; P a tric ia  Lynn Wolf.
Hydro- V irg in ia  E llen  B ain; 
Jenn ife r Lynn H utchison; C had 
Ryan Yearwood; Isabella- L isa 
Kay W right; K eyes-Janell Lynn 
S m alts; K ingfisher- Rex W ade 
Boutwell; REbecca A nn Boyle; 
M atthew  Robert Oppel; P atric ia  
A nn S en n ; K rem lin -S h an n o n  
Ja m e  Holden; Laverne-C herinda 
D aw n J e t t ;  K arecce D. J e t t ;  
M arcus Anthony Newby; Lawton- 
N a ta sh a  M arie Brown; M artha  
Colleen Farley; D arryl A. Forest; 
C hand ra  L. Ruddock; Ju lie  Ann 
Tenopir.
Leedey-W endy S. A ddington; 
V alerie A ldene F ariss; M arsha 
Lyn H arrel; Lindsay-April Renee 
H ew itt; Lookeba-Kim berly Gail 
Kerr; Sondra M ussett King; Cristi 
Janeece W ilson; M angum -Ken- 
neth  Dwain H am ilton; Tommy 
Jo se p h  S m ith ; W Ade E v e re tt 
Thom ason; M arlow- W endi Lee 
M orrison; M aud-C lay B randon 
Pearcy; M cAlester- C h ris tin a  M. 
W old; M ia m i-Je n n ife r  J a y n e  
H urt; M idw est City- C indy Ju n e  
Brown; Je rry  Robert Buck; J a n a  
Lynne E theridge; N a th an  Allen 
Law son; A nthony  D e a n P ra tt; 
■>Brian D ean Rice; M inco-Danna 
Kay C rist; Casey Lee Greenroyd; 
H ea th er Lyn Holding.
M oore- P a u la  K ay  T a y lo r; 
M o o re la n d -D a n ik a  R e n e ’ 
E n s m in g e r ;  R u s s e ll  D u a n e  
F ie ld s ;  C a ra  G a y le  S m ith ; 
M O un ta in  V iew -K ay F ra n ce s  
M artin; S usan  Lyn Webb; Moun- 
ta in  P a rk -B ra d  W. H en so n ; 
M uldrow-Tiffany Ann Cowens; 
M uskogee-C rysta l D. C lifton; 
M ustang-Scott A lan Boyd; Stony 
, J . B urt; K risten  M. Chesterfield; 
. ^ e n e  C. Peterson; M indy Sue 
' 1'hom as; M u tu a l-T ris h a  A nn 
Salisbury; Dan H enry S tidham ; 
N in n e k a h -T a m m a ra  G a r re t t ;  
N orm an-Julian  G areth  H illiard; 
K im-Thuy Vu Nguyen; W endi A. 
P atterson ; C risty  Lynn W alters; 
,O akw ood-P au l D ean  B row n; 
O karche- B arry  Joseph  Schwarz; 
Becky Lin Sm ith; Angela Dawn 
S to n e ; O k ee n e -W e n d y  J e a n  
Weber.
O klahom a City-Ronald Steven 
B erry ; L isa D ian n e  B o sarth ; 
Jo sh u a  Paul Briley; Scott Dale 
C a ld w e ll; R a ch e lle  A. C ole; 
Raquel Lee Engle; K ristina  Kay 
Ferguson; Gregory Allen Frizzell; 
Jessica Anne G arre tt; B rian Allen 
Hooper; R obert Scott Hooper; 
H eather Ann H ughes; Allan B er­
n ard  Johnson ; Ann E lizabeth  
Kiser; Molly D enise Lyde; Roy 
P atrick  M alone; M elijnda Kay 
Manley.
Also, T hanh  My Thi Nguyen; 
E ric Ryan Rager; H arvey Eugene 
Ross; C had  R. S anders; Sherri 
S u zan n e  S m ith ; S teven  P au l 
Sm ith; H appy M arie F. Solon; 
T iffany L eann  South; A lan Ray 
Spies; Amy Jo e  Tyner; Russell G. 
W h itta k er III; K erri Lea Wil­
liam s; Leslie Ann W illingham ; 
C had E ugene W oodland.
O km ulgee-T eresa Lynn Biddle; 
P iedm ont-S helly  Dawn Geiger; 
Ponca C ity-G regory  Don Jan tz ; 
D ris tian a  Tomlin; Tonay Rayne 
T u ck er; P o r te r - J o h n  C h arles  
E ak le ; P u rc e ll - J e a n n e  R enee 
S parlin ; P u tn am -K ath erin e  Ann 
Jo n es; R a m o n a -C h ad  Je rem y  
G a rre tt;  M arc bryon G arre tt; 
R eydon-C had K eith McCoy; Neal 
W ayne P ennington; D onna Leah 
W right; R ingwood-G ay Lyn Ni­
cholas; M ark A. W iggins.
R o c k y -D a n n y  K e ith
H u m p h re y ; R o o s e v e lt-A n n a  
M arie E verhart; S apu lpa-B rian  
Scott Young; S ay re-D eanna  K  
Browning; Vivien Carlisle; C hris­
topher J .  Deges; M athew  Joseph 
Ellison; B randi Rochelle Hodge; 
D ebra Lene M anning.
S e ilin g -G le n  D ale  B a rn ey ; 
A nna M arie C arter; Todd Dean 
G ilchrist; Ja n ee n  Kae Goodman; 
M erisha L inett H aldam an; Kevin 
E a r l Jo h n so n ; S o c tt E d w ard  
O ake8;Sentinel-PennyJoB ixler; 
D ee A nn E v e t ts ;  S h a t tu c k -  
B ra n d in  S co tt B eers; K enna 
R a c h e lle  H a r r is o n ;  T a lo g a -  
N o rm a  G a y le  C oyle; 
T h a c k e r v i l le - G e o rg e  L a r ry  
Jones, J r .
T h o m a s -J e n n ife r  K. A yers; 
A nnette  Delise Diam ond; Myjha 
L y n n  R e im ; T ip to n - T a n y a  
L ane tte  Brown; T onkaw a-C had  
Edw ard Jackson; T u lsa-K ather- 
ine M. M atlock; D ebra Je a n  Wil­
son; Ja m es P atrick  Wilson.
T u ttle -E lm er L. C lark; Union 
C ity -S h a ro n  R ened M itchell; 
V ic i-L y n n e tta  M a rie  E vans; 
W a g o n e r-L isa  R enee E rw in ; 
W alte rs-L isa  Carol Eversole.
W a r r  A c re s -L o r i  m ic h e lle  
R esneder; W a to n g a -L a rry  G. 
Rickey; R achelle A nn Swaim ; 
K atherine S.Throadgill; P au le tte 
Lynn W are; W a u rik a -V a la rie  
Je a n  Eck; W aynoka-A m y Arlene 
Meek; N eta M arie Stine.
W eatherfo rd -Jam es C. Adcox; 
D ebra E laine Ames; Shadd W ar­
ren Atchley; B lake Allen Badgett; 
M ichel Lee B row n; K elly Jo  
C a m d e n ; K a r r in  R ebecca 
Casebeer; Bobby Lee Caulkins, 
J r .; Holly Nicole Cayden; Gregg 
Lee C lear; M isty Renea Clifton; 
C h ris ti Rend Coffm an; B ren t 
Allen Collier; A nthony K  Cox; 
Byron G lenn Cox; Jen n ife r R. 
Dew; Joel Allen Dodd; George 
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Eldon Doupe; G avin M anning  
Duffy; Mabel Yvonne Ervin; Andy 
Scott Gage.
Also, W illiam  Lance G arner; 
J o h n  L ew is G o sn e ll; J a m e s  
E rn e s t  G re e n ; T a s h a  L eig h  
H a rm o n ; O s ie  J e a n a n n a  
H attensty; Bridget Lynn Haugen; 
C arrie  Lyn H ughes; L atrice W. 
H u n n ic u t t ;  W illia m  E u g e n e  
Jones; R andy  W a lte r  K am m ; 
Barry Lynn K ephart; Jeffery Dale 
K in c a n n o n ; M e lis sa  D ia n e  
K irkland; C hristopher A. Lane; 
M arjorie Fonki L an tu m ; Laci 
Lanae Lessig; Tony Ray Louthan; 
W a ln d a  E la in e  L u s t;  E r in  
C h a rlen e  M a rtin ; P a m e la  K. 
McCaw; Jim m ie Dawn McDaniel; 
Teresa M arie M iller; T ara  Ann 
m ogg; F e rn  M a rie  M y ers; 
P h ihang  Nghe; T hien-nga Nghe; 
N han  T anh  N guyen; Ju lie  L. 
O’Reilly; M elissa L. O ehler; John  
A. Outon; M ary L. Owens; An­
gela M aria P atton ; C arrie  Leann 
Pence; K imberly Dawn P e ttitt; 
Russell B ren t Poindextor.
Also, Shelly Rae Pond; Alan 
B ren t R an d all; S helly  R enee
R an d all; M arci L ynelle  Reid; 
Shaw nda Kay Rhoads; D onald 
Louis Rice; M isty Leigh Rice; 
T onya Lea R ichm ond; J a m e s  
Andrew  S hane; D arla  M ichelle 
S helton , D avid  B re t S h errill; 
M arv in  Leon S k inner; T rav is 
Leon Sm ith.
And, W illiam  C urtis  Springer; 
C ynth iaD ianeT rent; Susan Lynn 
T rout; Kelly R enae Vogt; Carolyn 
E la in e  W ah n ee ; L a u ra  B e th  
W alton; L ajeanna Rose W hite; 
Tracey E. W ilkinson; B ryan Lynn 
W illiam s and  C hristina  M. W itte.
W elch-T racy  Kyle Com pton; 
W e s tv i l le - k e r r i  A n n  L ac ie ; 
W ilburton-K eith  D uane Griffith; 
W illow-April Ann Hood; W iste r-  
B renda Louise C arpenter.
W oodw ard-G ayla D aw n Hill; 
Amy D aw n Hoffner; B rian  Lynn 
Howland; C rystal Lynn Johnson; 
Stacey Yvonne Jones; Tim othy 
B. Kenny; A ngela M arie Lawson; 
Victor M arcus M artinez; Lyndal 
S hane M cM urphy; C hristina  L. 
M itch; D avid K ent M oser; S han ­
non M. M oser; W illiam  P au l 
Peoples; R yan A shley P ete rs ; 
R u th  L o ra  P ip in s ;  T ra v is  
Tildon Pugh; Alisa Carol Roddy;
B renda K ay S teadm an; G regory 
Lloyd W aggoner; S uzanne Lynn 
W est. Y ukon- M artin  Thom as 
A ndraszek; T rayce J . B radford; 
Scott D enton B uchanan; M onte 
Ja m es C arel; Regina A nn Craig; 
S tacie M ichelle Holt; M arie M. 
Le; P a t r ic k  A n d re w  P a y n e ; 
B r id g e tt  K ay  S h k la r ;  N icole 
M arie  S tra h l; A ngela D enise 
Woodford; Aimee Ann Z acharias.
T e x a s : A m a r il lo -K im b e r ly  
A nne Cox; L au ra  C ristine  Frye; 
Jo h n  D avid Irizarry ; A rling ton - 
Troy Don Collins; A ustin -R obin  
Lee F e rg u so n ; B u r k b u r n e t t -  
G ary  B rad  Owen; C a n a d ia n -  
S tephen Don D rinnon; C hristie  
L ee  P e e ry ; T im o th y  F r a n k  
P u rs e r ;  C a n y o n -C o d y  G a re t  
W ilhelm .C larendon-K ayla Dee 
H unt; C lyde-D avid  K en t Jo h n ­
son; C o lleyv ille-L ela Je n n ife r  
Howard; D a lh a rt-C h ris to p h er S. 
B a rb e r ;  D a l l a s - G a r y  L y n n  
B ro w n ; D im m it t - O s c a r  
M edelline; D um as-S tacy  Lynn 
B a in ; F o l le t t - K im b e r ly  S. 
F razier; F ort W orth-R aj Singh 
Sagoo; H aleC en ter-Jan aK a th e r- 
ine T iner.
H ask e ll-J  oyce Lynn M cKeever;
Ju n c tio n -R ev a  Jau d o n  Bullard; 
L a P ry o r-B re n t Edw in Rutledge; 
L ubbock-K yle W ade Deloach; 
K aren  Nicole McAden; M cLean- 
Amy R aquel W ard; M id lan d - 
B ren t A llen Roper; Leslie Kaye 
W a rp u la ; M o n a h a n s-S te p h e n  
Ray V alenzuela; O ilton-Jennifer 
D eann  McGill; P am pa-C onn ie  
Je a n in e  Rugledge; P an h an d le -  
C herie  G ay R ichardson; P a r is -  
S h a n n o n  L a n e ll  F e n d le y ; 
P erry ton-H olly  A nn Longhofer; 
H olly E lizab e th  L ovett; D ana 
L ane Rutz; B randon H eath  Wood.
P la in v ie w - B r ia n  C ra ig  
B ra tc h e r ;  R igo A lb e rto  Rey; 
L elana B eth  V adder; P o ttsv ille- 
M ichael Lynn P artin ; S eagraves- 
C laudette Sue W in go; Sham rock- 
SophieN icoleRoss; Snyder-K elli 
Lynn M cLarty; S tinnett-M elinda 
G. H eath ; S u lphu r Springs-Tho- 
m as E d m u n d  S heer; V ern o n - 
Rebecca A nn V aughn; W eather- 
ford-D eborah  D enise Chesney; 
J o h n  H o u s to n  T. C h e sn e y ; 
W elling ton-Jam es Gregory Mar- 
t in .  W a s h in g to n : S p o k a n e -  
M elan ie A nn H odges. Kenya: 
F lo ra  M w ari M u g am b i; an d  
Zambi: P ritiben  M ohan Patel.
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R od eo  tea m  ro p es in  n a tio n a l title
S o u th w e s t e r n  O k la h o m a  
S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  a t  W e a th e r­
ford won a  n a tio n a l ch am p io n ­
sh ip  tit le  on S u n d ay  a fte rnoon , 
J u n e  21, as  th e  S o u th w es te rn  
m en ’s rodeo te am  cla im ed  th e  
c h a m p io n sh ip  tro p h y  a t  th e  
College N atio n a l Rodeo h e ld  in  
B ozem an, M o n tan a .
T he c h a m p io n sh ip  w as  th e  
second n a tio n a l te a m  tit le  for 
th e  m e n ’s rodeo  p ro g ra m  a t  
S o u th w e s te rn . S W O S U  a lso  
won th e  m en ’s t i t le  in  1985.
S o u th w e s te rn ’s m e n ’s te am  
accu m u la ted  603 to ta l p o in ts  to 
o u td i s t a n c e  s e c o n d  p la c e  
T arle ton  S ta te  o f T ex as by 48 
points. T arle ton  h a d  555 po in ts. 
R ounding  o u t th e  top  five w ere 
M ontana S ta te , 438; W est H ills, 
Calif., 435; a n d  W e ste rn  M on­
ta n a , 397.
L e a d in g  th e  S o u th w e s te rn  
m en  w as Z illah , W ash ., sen io r 
B o b  G risw old, w ho  fin ished  sec­
ond  in  th e  a ll-a ro u n d  m e n ’s 
com petition  a n d  p laced  fou rth  
in  th e  av e rag e  of sadd le  bronc 
r id in g .
G risw o ld  p la ce d  second  in  
th e  f i r s t  go o f b ro n c  r id in g  
w ith  76 an d  tied  for fo u rth  in  
t h e  s e c o n d  go w i th  a  75 . 
G risw o ld  a lso  te a m e d  w ith  
SW O SU  cowboy G eorge H arlen  
o f S la to n , T exas, to  w in  th e  sec­
ond  go o f team  ro p in g  w ith  a  
tim e o f 6.2.
S o u th w e s te rn  a lso  g o t top  
p erfo rm ance  by five o th e r  cow­
boys. J a c k  S im s of Rom e, G a.,
tu rn e d  in  a  76 score on h is  bare - 
back  r id e  on S u n d ay  a n d  f in ­
ish e d  second in  th e  sh o r t go. 
S im s en d ed  u p  fo u rth  in  th e  
av e rag e  w ith  a  215 score. H e 
a lso  p laced  fo u rth  w ith  a  75 in  
th e  f irs t  go of b areb ack .
O th e r top  four f in ish e s  w ere 
tu rn e d  in  by: J .D . C rouse, V al­
en tin e , N eb., w ho won th e  sec­
ond  go o f calf-rop ing  w ith  a  9.3 
tim e; B ria n  Rice, C hoctaw , who 
scored a  75 in  th e  second go of 
ba reb ack  a n d  tied  for second; 
a n d  Scot M ullen  o f T ecum seh  
a n d  M ark  G om es of F lorence, 
A riz., w ho won th e  f ir s t  go of 
team  rop in g  w ith  a  6.4 tim e. 
Rice an d  G om es a lso  p a r tic i­
p a te d  in  th e  sh o r t go in  bare- 
b ack  a n d  bu ll r id in g , resp ec­
tively , b u t  d id  n o t place.
S o u th w e s te r n  h e a d  ro d eo  
coach D on M itchell w as n a tu ­
ra lly  ec sta tic  ab o u t th e  national 
ch am p io n sh ip  title .
“I am  very  p roud  of our squad ,” 
M itchell sa id . “I t  w as tru ly  a  
te am  effo rt since seven o f the  
n in e  c o w b o y s  w e to o k  to  
B ozem an tu rn e d  up  in  th e  top 
fo u r f in ish e s .”
S o u th w este rn , w hich also  won 
th e  1992 C e n tra l P la in s  R e­
gional C h am pionsh ip , led  the  
te am  s ta n d in g s  th e  en tire  w eek 
o f th e  College N atio n a l F in a ls  
Rodeo.
B u lld o g s  fa ce  n ew  foes th is  fa l l
S o u th w e s te rn  O k lah o m a  
S ta te  U n iv ers ity  a t  W e a th e r­
ford  h a s  several new  opponen ts 
on its  1992 football schedule .
T he B ulldogs u n d e r  7 th  y ea r 
h ea d  coach P au l S h arp  will open 
th e  se a so n  on S e p te m b e r  5 
w hen  th e y  trav e l to  W est T exas 
U n iv e rs ity  in  C anyon  fo r a 
b a t tle  w ith  th e  B uffaloes.
S o u th w e s te rn ’s f irs t  hom e 
gam e o f th e  season  will be the
follow ing w eek on S ep tem b er 
12 w hen A dam s S ta te  College 
of C olorado com es to  W e a th e r­
ford for a  7 pm  m a tch u p .
T he B ulldogs only h av e  four 
hom e gam es th is  season  since 
P a n h a n d l e  S t a t e  d ro p p e d  
S W O SU  from  i t s  sc h e d u le . 
O th e r  hom e gam es will be Oc­
tober 3 vs. T arle to n  S ta te  T exas 
(hom ecom ing); O ctober 17 vs. 
N o rth w e ste rn  a n d  O ctober 24 
vs. E a s t  C en tra l.
O th e r  ro ad  gam es a re  S ep ­
tem b er 19 a t  M idw estern  Texas 
in  W ich ita  F a lls ; O ctober 10 a t  
L angston ; O ctober 31 a t  S o u th ­
e a s te rn  in  D u ra n t; a n d  N ovem - 
b e r  7 a t  N o r t h e a s t e r n  in  
T alequah .
T h e  fo o tb a ll  s c h e d u le  i n ­
cludes:
S ep t. 5 -W e st T exas, C anyon, 
T exas, 7 p.m .
S ep t. 1 2 -A d am s S ta te , Colo., 
W eatherfo rd , 7 p.m .
S ept. 19 -M idw estem ,W ich ita  
F a lls , T exas, 7:30 p.m .
Oct. 3 -T a r le to n  S ta te , Texas, 
W eath erfo rd , 2 p.m .
Oct. 1 0 -L an g sto n , L angston , 
2 p.m .
O c t. 17 -  N o r th w e s te r n ,  
W eath erfo rd , 2 p.m .
O c t. 2 4  -  E a s t  C e n t r a l ,  
W eatherfo rd , 2 p.m .
Oct. 31 -  S o u th ea s te rn , D u­
ra n t ,  2 p.m .
Nov. 7 -  N o rth e a s te rn , Tah- 
le q u ah , 3:30 p.m .

